
WEBB THEATRE 
TONIGHT AND SATURDAY 

A Big Cecil B. DeMille Production 
— Admission 10c and 20c — 

WARNED BAXTER 
rnCECU t 

J)€ M1LLC1 
* \ J AOl) jCT'ON 

Also LAUREL and HARDY Comedy. 
COMING MONDAY 

BUSTER KEATON 
IN 

“SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK 

WEBB THEATRE 

Real Bargains 
On Gardner Street h* have ti lots, 3 facing 
North, 3 South, 75 x 155 feet, well lying and 
block from paving, and near property already 
built up. We offer one lot from each side of 
street for one week at the unheard of price of f 
$250.00. This is to encourage building on this 
street now and is One-Fourth of the Real 
value. A bargain you can't afford to miss. 

We have other lots well located and we are 

offering at prices unheard of in Shelby. Don’t 
fail to see us. 

We have an eight room good house for rent. 
Immediate possession can be given. 

C. S. YOUNG 

THE MEANING OF A 
GOOD FOUNDATION 

To every strong institution, as to every en- 
during structure, there is much more than ap- 
pears to the casual observer. There is a foun- 
dation rooted deeper than the surface. 
In this bank, the foundation consists of great 
resources, of a loyal, highly-equipped person- 
nel. of long varied experience, of sound bank- 
ing policies. 

We Invite Your Account, Any 
Size, Personal or Commercial. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Shelby, N. C. 

Mortgage Cleared 
In Ten Years if you live; 

Immediately if you ate. 

The Home Purchase Plan of the Equit- able does it. Ask about it. 
— WRITE FOR FREE BOOK — 

Of Our Home Purchase Plan 

— CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON — 

H. S. WHITE, Special Agent. 
Equitable Life Assurance Society 
Charles Store Building. 
Shelby, N. C. 

Dear Sir: 

Please send me, without obligation, your FREE 
BOOK of the Equitable's Loan Plan. 

Name __ 

Add res 

LOCAL and* 
•PERSONAL News 
Friends of Miss Ann Elmore, stu- 

dent at Davenport college. Lenoir, 
will be much interested to learn 
that she has been voted by other 
members of the student body to be 
the most attractive girl on the 
campus this year. Another fact of 
interest about Miss Elmore is that 
she Is also an honor roll student 
She is a member of the sophomore 
class. 

Mrs. F. R Morgan. Mrs. B oj 
8tephenson and Mrs. Charles Wil- 
liams spent the day yesterday in 
Spartanburg 

j The little daughter of Mr and 

| Mrs. L. S. Ritch Katherine Mur- 
! riel, has returned home after hav- 
1 ing her tonsils removed at the 
Shelby hospital. She is improving 
nicely. 

Mrs. Fred Blanton and children 
are spending two weeks in Marion 
with Mrs Blanton's parents. Mrs. 
J.vW. Biggerstaff. 

Mrs. B. L. Smith was a dinner 
guest of Mrs. J. H. Budwei at Spin- 
dale yesterday. 

Miss Nancy McGowan has gone 
to Lenoir to spend the week-end 
with her sister. Miss Maggie Mur- 
ray McGowan who is a student af 
Davenport college. 

Mrs. O. Max Gardner returns to 
Raleigh today after spending the 
past week here with her mother 
Mrs. J. L. Webb. 

Among the out-of-town, people 
who were in Shelby on Wednesday 
to attend the funeral of Dr. W. F. 
Michell were: Mr. T. L. Brice, ol 
Decatur, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Summey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dixon, Mr 
Cuyler Chalmers, Dr. Strong ann 
Dr. Oren Moore, all of Charlotte: 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brice, of Wood- 
ward, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H 
Hutchinson and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
ward Hutchinson, of Mt. Holly. 

Mrs. L. E, Spikes, of Rutherford 
ton, and Mrs. Etta Spikes, of Dur- 
ham, visited Mrs. B. L. Smith here 
yesterday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Linebergcr 
leave today for Durham to spend 
the week-end with their sons, 
Messrs. John and Sherrill Lineber- 
ger, student* at Duke university. On 
Saturday they will go to Raleigh 
where they will be guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Brooks at a luncheon 
and later at the Carolina-State foot- 
ball game. 

A message received here by Mrs. 
L. B. Fbrney stated that Mr. L. B 
Forney, Spanish American war vet- 
eran who was operated on Wednes- 
day for appendicitis, in a hospital 
in Memphis, Ten*., is getting along 
nicely, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Biggerstaff 
and children, of Cherryville. spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Grigg and family of Stony Point. 

Mr. Willie Wright of Oak Grove 
and Miss Mary Uddy Wright, Mr. 
Monroe and Luey Grigg, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Wright of Kings Moun 
tain were visitors in Polk County 
Sunday. 

Mr. Aduil M. Wallace, of Nor- 
folk. Va., was the spend the day 
guest of Miss Marzona Hoyle, Wed- 
nesday. Mr. Wallace is with the U. 
S. Navy and is now stationed at 
Norfolk but will sail in about a 

month for Cuba. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Sloop will 
move from' Cherryville to Shelby 
the first of next week and will oc- 

cupy the Tom Lattimore house on 

N. Morgan street. 

! Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Latttmore 
are moving tomorrow to Spartan- 
burg, S. C., where Mr. Lattlmore 
has accepted a position with an In- 
surance company. Shelby regrets to 

give up this estimable family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman Kendall 
spent Thursday here, having come 

from Greensboro to bring Mr. Ken- 
dall's mother. Mrs. H. E. Kendall 
home from a visit to Greensboro 
and Danville, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jap Suttle are in 
Greensboro to bring their daugh- 
ter Mrs. Newton D. Famell to Shel- 
by for a visit. 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Post will be distressed to learn 
that the former’s brother-in-law. 
Rev. c. O. Smith, of Philadelphia, 
is in a hospital at that place criti- 
cally ill. The Rev. Mr. Smith has 
visited here In the past and has 
filled the pulpit at the Presbyter- 
ian church on a number of occas- 
ions: he will be pleasantly remem-, 
bered by the friends he has made 
here on these occasions 

Mrs. J. L. Lackey went to Lin- 
coln ton on Wednesday afternoon 
where she was a special guest at a 

book club meeting at the home of a 

cousin. Mrs. Cline, of that place. 

Among the Shelby women who 
attended the fourth district meet- 

ing of the Woman's club held In 
Belmont yesterday In addition to 

Mesdamrs Hull, Hudson, and Ed- 

wards, already mentioned, were 

Mrs. Heyward Hull. Mrs. Rush 
Stroup, Mrs. John McClurd, Mrs. 
Evans Shull, Mrs. Rush Hamrick, 
Mrs. W. E. Crowder, Mrs. J, T. 
Reason, Mrs. E. S. Reynolds. Mrs. 
J. R. Robinson. Mrs. Orover Beam. 
Mrs. Billy Davis, and Mrs. Paul 
Randall. Mrs. Oscar J. Mooney ham, 
of Henrietta, chairman of the 
fourth district, presided over the j 
meeting. Two attractive speakers oi 
the day were the state president 
Mrs. J. M. Hobgood, of Farmvllle. 
and the state vice-president, Mrs. 
George E Marshall, of Mt, Airy. 

Ed Post, jr„ will have as his 
week-end guests Henry Hackney, 
jr., John Irvin. Jr., and Joe Mc- 
Ginnis, all of Charlotte. 

Mr.". W. H. Jennings and Mrs. 
Kate L. North attended the fair be- 

ing held In Spartanburg yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Webb, jr,, and 
daughter, Ann Taylor, left this 
morning for Winton to visit Mrs. 
Webb's mother. Mrs. John Clarice. 
Mr. Webb will return to Shelby on 

Sunday while Mrs. Webb will re- 

main for a month's visit. 

Miss Octavia Jeter, of the high 
school faculty, will go to Rock Hill 
from Charlotte tonight to visit her 
brother and will visit her parents 
at Santuk, S. C., on Sundav. 

» 
_ 

j Little Miss Dorothy Teeter, who 
was Injured in the train and wagon 
collision ten days ago. is able o 
leave the hospital today and go to 
the home of her uncle. Mr. Clyde 
Brown, on W. Marion street 

Mrs. J. C. Bundy, of Charlotte, 
has been spending several days this 
week here with her parents. Mf, 
and Mrs. W. D. Babington. and 
with Mrs. Ward Arey. 

Mr. W. W. Washburn was able to 

leave the Shelby hospital yesterday 
and return to his home after two 
weeks spent there recovering from e 

recent operation. 

Miss Victoria Young, librarian at 
the high school will spend this 
week-end In Rock Hill with her 
family. 

Mrs. Mason Carroll is spending 
today In Charlotte. 

Little Miss Mary Elizabeth Mc- 
Ginnis, of Charlotte, will spend this 
week-end here with her cousin. 
Miss Jeanette Post, at the home of 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. E. E. 
Post on N. LaFayette street. 

Mrs. Paul Wootton, of Hickory, 
who recently underwent a very ser- 
ious operation in the University 
hospital In Philadelphia out had 
been able to leave the hospital and 
spend sometime at the home of her 
brother in that place, reentered the 
hospital on Wednesday for further 
examination and treatment, 

Miss Nancy Bagwell will spend 
(he week-end with her parents at 
their home In Spartanburg. S. C 

Mrs. Lewis Forney visited Mrs. 
Lemuel Wetmore and other friends 
in Lincolnton on Wednesday after- 
noon. 

Mrs. John F. Gordon, of Tirzah, 
S. C„ will spend Sunday here with 
her sister, Mrs. Renn Drum and 
Mr. Drum. 

Winter wheat and winter legum- 
es will be planted to a greater ex- 
tent In Johnston county this fall 

LaFayette Street 
Church Notices 

The membership is requesed aru 
th* public most cordially Invited ip 
attend Sunday’s services at LaFa.v ette Street M. E. church. The Cho- 
is asked to provide special music 

Sunday school will open at 91 > 

with Mr. F. E. Wliitener, Supt. Th 
topic for the sennon by the pastoi 
at 11 o’clock will be ’’The Church 
Leading Man” and at seven in thi 
evening “Sifted for Service.” Tin 
junior and senior Epworth league 
will meet at 6:30. 

SEE 

BUSTER KEATON \ 
IN I | 

“SIDEWALKS OF 
NEW YORK” 

Monday At 
WEBB THEATRE 

10c and 25c 

New Evidence 
Found In Trunk 
Murder Affair 

IndlcalM Possibility That Human 
Had Accomplice In "Trunk 

Murders" of Couple. 

Phoenix Art*., Oct 29 New evi- 
dence Intended to contradict the 
story of Winnie Ruth Judd and In- 
dicating that possibly she hud an 

accomplice In the slaying of Mis-. 
Hedvlg Samuelson and Mrs. Agnes 
Le Rol here two weeks ago was be- 
ing rounded up by Phoenix authori- 
ties today. 

Mrs. Judd stated she shot both 
women the morning of October 17 
as the climax of a quarrel over sn- 
clal affairs. She admitted placing 
the bodies In trunks and sending 
them to I.os Angeles 

Passenger On Car 
A street car motorman in Phot 

nix. Benjamin W. Jurgemeycr, sail! 
yesterday thut Mrs. Judd was a pat i 
senger on his ear the night of Ot 
tober 16, getting off the car nee 
the Le Roi-Samuelson apartment 
at 10:15 p. m. and again boardhy; 
the car at 11:35 p. m„ returning to 
a point near .her own home Mrs 
Judd had alleged she remained a: 
the home of her two victims fha 
night- of the slayings. 

Neighbors of the two slain wom- 
en said that late the night of Oc- 
tober 16 "a large black sedan” en- 
tered the driveway of the Le Roi- 
Samuelson home. 

Phoenix authorities were endeav 
oring to trace the ownership of this! 
car and to learn whether It con-: 
rained Mrs. Judd or some friend ell 
the slain women, or perhaps an ac- 

complice in the killings. 
Meanwhile the extradition figj.x 

anc! future defense of Mrs. Judd 
rested with Paul Schetick, Veteran 
law Angeles attorney." 

Schenck was retained last night 
by Or. William C. Judd, husband 
of the slayer, to supplant other de- 
fense counsel. 

Will Ask Delay. 
Schenck said he would .ask a 

short delay in the extradition heav- 
ing of Mrs. Judd, whose custody 
Arizona authorities are seeking. The 
hearing was scheduled for this aft- 
ernoon on an action brought by 
Sheriff J. R. McFadden, of Mari- 
copa county, Arizona, against a 

| writ of habeas corpus in Mrs. 
Judd's behalf. The writ Is the only 
thing in the way of Mrs. Judd's re- 
moval to Phoenix to stand trial for 
murder. 

Presbyterian* Set 
i Budget For Missions 
j Asheville, Oct. 20.—Having ap- 
proved a budget appropriating $3,- 
915,000 lor support of its work dur- 
ing the fiscal year starting April 1. 
1932, the National Board of Mis- 
sions of the Presbyterian church in 
America today had before it reports 
of committees and a final business 
session. 

Fifty-eight members of the board 
from all parts of America arc in at- 
tendance. 

Forced Labor 
In Russia 

"There is forced labor in Russia j 
plenty of It." So declares Henry: 

Raymond Musaey writing from 
Stalingrad In The Nation of Nov-, 
ember V "1 have seen It myself in 
Moscow, with officials, contrary to 
the tradition of their craft, working 
like slaves at their desks all day 
and spending all night In confer- 
ences and meetings. I have seen <t 
in factories, where union groups anu 

shop committees are getting togeth- 
er after working hours and demand- 
ing savagely of one another why 
they are not meeting the Impossi- 
bilities of tty* Five-Year Plan 1; 
four, or in two and a half. 

"I have seen it In the construc- 
tion of the treat new automob!! 
works at NIJu-Novgorod among tin 
American engineers supervising the 
whole gigantic undertaking. They 
.started seventeen montlis ago lit- 
erally with nothing but a swamp, 
with no materials, no equipment, 
no labor, noihing but endless re- 
sourcefulness and iron determina- 
tion: today they are racing down 
the stretch, with 30.000 construction 
workers behind them, hoping to hit 
the tape before the red November 
days. I do not mean that everybody 
in the country Is working furiously, 
for of course that is not true, but 
many men in all walks of life are, 
and no one watching them can 
doubt that there Is forced labor in 
Russia. 

"If anybody wants to pick up a 

bargain in forced labor, however, or 

any other kind of labor," continue* 
Mr. Musaey, "I should advise him 
not to look for it in Russia just, now 
far it Is certainly a seller's market 
in labor if ev?r there was one 

Everywhere I have been there Is go- 
ing up a tremendous call for more 
labor; scientists, technicians, organ- 
lasers, managers, accountants, clerk*, 
typists, mechanics of every degree of 
skill and lack of it. construction 
workers million, of them. I should 
think i, unskilled laborers. Each task 
done only cries for more work to be 
done. 

"What Russia's industrial leaders 
are doing,” concludes Mr. Mussey, 
"is to drive men from behind, not 
with the whip and bayonet, a., is so 
often alleged, or even with the fear 
of starvation, as is frankly the case 
under our scheme, but with the lash 
of a frightfully effective public 
opinion; and to lure them from 
ahead with the familiar means ol 

; better immediate pay for better 
work, and, more significantly, I be- 
lieve, with the hope of a better fu- 
ture for all the people through the 
workers' contribution to a commofc 
enlarged production. How far they 

jure going to succeed I do not know 
I do know that the results already 
achieved, under conditions incred- 
itably difficult, are astounding even 
to the casual observer, If he hat- 
the slightest knowledge of economic 
and social history and theory. 

--—--— 

If you have any difficulty in cap- 
turing the attention of your audi- 
ence pay her a nice compliment in 
a low voice and see her lean for- 
ward at once. 

IT’S HERE! 
NEW SUPERHETERODYNE 

FOR 

SERVICE 

ECONOMY 

SPRAY SHIELD TUBES 

A 9 TUBE SET 

NEW LOW PRICES 

| AND A MAJESTIC 

ONLY 

$89.50 
COMPLETE 
installed: 

NO CARRYING CHARGES 

See the New Majesty ne. The jarreatest 
values ever. 

Pendleton’s Music Store 
Sheibyr N. C. 

CAROLINA 
’•SHELBY'S POPULAR PLAYHOUSE” 

PHONE 146 

TODAY ONLY 

“Neck and Neck" 
Wilh GLENN TUYON and VERA REYNOLDS 

COMEDY and CARTOON. 

EVERY- 
BODY 10c BOTH 

DAYS 

SATURDAY — 

BOB STEELE 
IN 

"NEAR THE TRAIL’S END” 

Also COMEDY and “DANGER ISLAND” No. 3. 

SAVE AT 

Campbell's 
SI UK YOU WANT TO S WE EVERY PENNY 
YOU ( AN ON YOUR WENTER PURCHASES 
AND CERTAINLY THERE IS NO BETTER 
PLACE TO EFFECT THESE SAVINGS 
THAN AT CAMPBELL'S. EVERY FOOT OF 
FLOOR SPACE IS CROWDED WITH SEA- 
SONABLE MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST 
PRICES IN HISTORY. EVERY DOLLAR 
SPENT WITH THIS "HIM WILL BE A 
GOOD 1931 INY !•> 'i 'NT 

LADIES' 
Department 

V r—^ a 

During this week we have added to our big 
stocks of Ready-To-Wear many new items in 
Dresses, Coats and Hats at lower prices than 
ever, 

Men's and Boys' 
Department 

Perhaps the Men’s and Boys’ Suits. Top Coats, 
Hats and Caps shown here will afford you the 
greatest surprise of the season. You can 
really have no idea of the Suit or Coat that 
cat) he bought here now at such a small frac- 
tion o1 | rices one year ago. until you have seen 
them for yourself. 

SHOES 

I >un t Lii, h pail' oi Winter Shoes until you 
have seen these sensational values. If you 
cannot set- a BIG SAVING in every pair we 
'' "!’t ever, ask you tc buy. 

Campbell's 


